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Rates ot Advertising.
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Administrators' and Executors' notioos. 1 SO

Aaditori' notices.... jo
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Itissolution notices ...... a 00
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Leoal notices, par Una 20

1TEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Job Work.
BLANKS.

ttngle qatre......l quires, pr.qalre,$i TS
quires, pr, quire, Orar per quire, it)

HANDBILLS.
sheet, lew, $3 lcts,5
thoet, leu, sheet, lees,10
Orar of each abova proportlonato ratal.

QEOROR OOOPT.ANDER,
QBORQB HAUERTV,

Publishers.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOltNEY-AT-L- A W

Clcarfleld, Pa.
Will attend all buainou entrusted him

promptly and faithful. novl273

KiLi.ua WiiLaci.
lunar w, wallacb
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ancna.
Joan

WALLACE & KREBS,
IbuiccHori Wallace fielding,)

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
Clearfield, Pa.

nuor, TAITALIAI,

DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,

Offie reiidencfj Dr. Wllion.
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la of
Orrici Hocrii From 12 U 2 p. m. Dr. Van- -

VaUoon b found at night In hit rootai. next
4tr to liarliwick Irwin i Drag Htore, up

lairt. t aofjo .

TR. JEFFEIJSON LIT7,
I VAnnf.iMti m

Will attend la tha la m anil
profession. ""
joscpa a. a'tJAti.T. aaaiai, w. h'cdbdt.

MoENALLT & McCORDT,
ATTOltX E YS-AT- -L A W,

Clearfield, Pa.

00

ptr Legal bnsinrss attended to promptly with
IJelity. Office oa Second street, atiorc the First
national Bank. , 0:11:73

G. R. BARRETT.
Attorn et and Counhblor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Daring resigned hie Judgeship, has resumed

Aha practice of the law la his old oftiea at Clear-
field, Fa. Will attend the ooorti of Jefferson and
Jflk counties whoa specially retained In connection
Wltb resident counsel. . .; . 8:14:73

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
"Office np stairs in Western Hotel building.

Legsl basloess promptly attendod to. Rr.l ostate
keegbt and sold. Jell'73

J. W. BANT Z,
ATTORN

Clearfield, Pa.
kOBoe stair, ia Western Hotel building.

All legal business entrusted to his care promptly
atteaded to. July z, 1873.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention Riven to Ifgal btufneii
Mtrattod to bii care In Clcerdotd and
ixmntiei. Office on Market it., oppoiite Nanglt'i

wciry store, uicamcm, i'a. jcn 71

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT

, ClearBcld, Pa.
teaVOffloe la the Court House. d3-I-

H. SMITH,
ATTOIlNETrAT-LA- V,

t1:1:T8 Clearflold, Pt

nn.i.ir.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTUKiNEY AT LAW.

Cee aa St., Clcarfleld, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,"
ATTORN K Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court House Jy'l,'T

40HN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Dfflee an Market St., orer Jecaph Rheweri'

Uroeery store. Jan.a,IX73.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Estate) Afreut, Clearfield, Pa.
Office ca Tbird street, bot. Cherry A n alnut.

Respectfully offers his sorrices In selling
aad buying lands in and adjoining

and with an ciperieneaof orer twenty
years aa a surveyor, Batters Bimeou mat ne
render tree. ie:eii:ti,

MAKER,
REAL ESTATE UROKJ-.U- ,

ABB SBALIB IB

Haw IsOgs nnd Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

jOfloe la Masonic Room No. I. 1:25:71

J. J. LINGLE,
AT - LAW,

,:! Oar cola, Clearfield Co, Pa. i

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT- - LA W,

iVallaretou, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
XU jeal nusiness promptly aiionneu to.

sobn Orris. i C. T.

DRVIS & ALEXANDER,
A1TOKJ. EYS AT If.

laellefuutB. sep13,'t--

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT '

HHtffbntc. Pa.
V ill praetlee In I'lrnrSeid cad of

toe lilh Judicial district. Heal estate Business
Sd.r,v)l-"Ctio-

n of etaims minis stiecialllrs. tl I 71

CYRUS "GORDON,
E V AT

Market street, (north side) Clearfield, Pa.
ttt- - A II legal business promptly attended lo
fea. 7.

DR. T. J.BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOEON,

Omce en Markst Street, Clearl.ld, Pa. i

hours: i to a-- oi.,iiid J lo S p. m.

JJIt. E. M. 8C1IEURER,

IIOM(i:OPATIII0 TIITSICIAN,
Office la Masonic Building,

April 34, 1S73. J Clearflrld. Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

Ll'THEKHBUKQ, PA.

kill attend professional prompll- - auglO'70

WILLIAM HENRY, Jiiitici

ffl or o cbart.

W.

$.13

80

35

pavid

AT

ap

all

Second

Bounties
can

II.

LA
Pa.

LAW,

all

zv,

calls

M.

QOODLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 47-WI- I0LE NO 2350.

JOHN A. GREGORY.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

umo. ia iiia court iimt.a rtMat.i d.
Will always ba found at hoinmiB !.. Hn.vivn

an iA9i BaiunuAt of each month. 1:1

J. H Itfl IMP M

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
HAVING loented at Pennlleld, Pa., offera hli

aervlma to tha people that
plaoe end surrounding oountrv. Al I iJflfiilQ MfiTTAXTOlealli;
attendedto. ortYuit. I A'VAiyiHO,
Ttt II. B. VAN VALZAH.
XJ OBce neat door to Uartswlck A Irwin's I

irrajr oiora, ap stairs.
I CLKAHF1ELD, PA. m I

Raritninrs. Dr. R. V. Wilson. Dr. J. n.
Hartewmk, Faculty of Jefferson Medical College. I

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juittoe tha Pease, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

All bn.tn.
attended to,

r.

of

Luthenrfcurg, Pa.
tntrn.Ud to blm will be promptly

Persons wishing to employ Sur- -
rcyor will do well to give call, o. he flatten I SALT! SALT) SALT I at and
hlinncir that he render latisfactlon. Deedi of retail ran
ut,i,,r;itco, rucioa ui agreement, and ail legal
p.per., promptly and neatly ewuted. H0nor73 OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac.

DAVID REAMS liberal dUoonnt to Ulldera,

SCJBIVENEn & SUKVEYOR, household carpets, window
I.utUr(urg, Pa.

rpilE offers his serrloetto tha public
a in ina eapaoiiy 01 porirener ana surveyor.

All calls for surveying promptly atteaded to, and
the making of drafta, deeds and other legal

of writing, cxacntad without delay,
warraniea to na aorreot or no obargo. Illja7

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice ?f tlie PoarCe aod Scrireaer,

CnrvreniTtlle, Pa.
IS'SL Co I lection made and moner promptly

pat a orer.

a
a

feb22'Tltf

J. A. BLATTENBEEGER
promptly all calls line of hli T 1 rnllaiMinn nflif0

nor.lO-T- S wiuvu,

aUoining

LAW,

norJl,0

Clearfield

satisfaction.

Building,

-

Alriandcr.

theCourta of

LAW,

13

ot

I

uni;tui,A, L'learQeld Uo., fa.
TConreTanoinir and all leaal nanerl drawn!

with aceuraer and dispatch. Drafts on and nas-- 1

sage tickets to and fruta any point In Europe I

proonrea. oeta

BO. ALBBRT XBBBT AI.BBRT. W. ALBBBT

W. ALBERT BROS.,
extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, &o.,
nuuviiAflU, r an n A

"Orders solicited. Bills Oiled on short notice
au I8iiii.ii.l4e terses.

Address P. 0 Clrarfleld Co., Pa.
JeJJ-l- y W ALliKItT A IIHOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenchrllle, Clearfield Pa.
Keens ca hand a full assortment of
tlry Uoods, llardwaro, tirocories, and everything
usually kept in a retail store, wbich will be sold,
ror cash, as chnnp as elsoaraore in the oaunty.

June zt, ism-lj- .

THOMA6 H. FORCEE
DBALBB IB

M BBCIIANDI3B,
CRAIIAMTON, I'a.

Alsa, eitensiro manufacturer and dealor In Square
limber and cawed I4MUoerol all Binds.

solicited and all bills
tilled. nylT3

CHARLES 8CHAFER,
LAGER RKEWEIt,

Pa.
TTAVI5TQ rented Mr. Entree' he
IX boncj by itriot attention to busine and

itifl uaiincture of a luperlor ivuiele ot ifiKl
to rcooirtj the patronage of all the old and many
new euitomere. UdaugM

J, K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa.
MADB A BPKCIALTI'.-b- V

NEdATIVES made In cloudy as well as In
Constantly on hand a good

a.snrtment of FRAMES, STKREOHCOPES and
STEHEUBCOl'rU VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. eprZS-t- f

J EW. SC11ULEH,

BARBER HAIR DRESSER,
Second street, nest door to First National Bank, I

novt'73 Cloarflcld, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTRKRT,
jy23 C 1. 13 A It F I 15 I. D, PA. tl

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign and Paper

Hanger,
Penii'n.

execute lobs In his and
to a manner. efM.nT

G, H, HALL,
,1. BLAKE WALTERS, practical PUMr

ATTORNEY

ATTORN

NEAR CLEARFIELD,
Jf4TPomps always on hand and made to order

on snort notice. J'lpes oeroa on reawneoie lerma
All work warranted to render salistnelion,

if dosired.

ftWi

GENERAL

BEER
ClrarHrld,

Painter

Clearfield,

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALBBB IB

SQUARE TIMBER,
Bfid manufaoturers of

A 1,1, KINJ OP I--t

3 773 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS, B. GRAHAM,
' dealer In

TJ..1 T-l.- C fB' J.- - T5 J- -nctii uuutuo
SUINOLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

:1C'T3 Clearfield, Pa,

TAMES A1ITCUI5LL. ,

BBALBB IB

Sfuarc Timber Timber Lands,
Joins CLEARFIELD, fA.

Oil M TK OUT MA I",J
iicaier in all sinus ot

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door east Post Office,

auglfl'71

HA It M A ,E

Woodland

Vo,W!ll

PKNN'A.

delivered

i'RACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LUTHKltHllUKO, Si.

Agent fur Hie Anerlean Ponlih. Tnrldnc Water
Wheel .ml Andrew. A Knlbsch Wheel. Can fur- -

nieh Portable Trllt Mills rm short notice. Jyl 27

DR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
Late SurgeoB of the H.glment, Pennsylvania

from

of Clcarfleld county,
oalls promptly attenled to.

Office on Seooad street, foraierlyoecunled by
Dr. Woods. Upre,' If

H. Fs N AUGLE,
WATCH S1AKEB & JEWLLER,

..j i.e. I...,. ... U. T IlUIIKn --'" I

CITY. Wltfi'llPSI. Plliplffl. .TpWplrW.Colleellens u,u. ..d mniiev nrcmnllv
r..id ... A..-,- :.r,

" ... ir. :, " " j
("'yaBoc a--tly ,,,,, ,J cor- - Hid l'latcd WftTO, &C,

J.lf'J?

WIELD

8m flood, (fitoaxUs, tt.

JRATZER & LYTLK,

AIARKET STREET,

CIEABFIELD,
Dealers In

l I

I1H.V' V"VM-,J--

GROCER1ES,

Hardware Qi)f.envv

Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, &o.

sV8hoemaken with LEATUER
aad SHOE FINDINGS reduced rate

him wbolenle
ran ohean,

PAINTS,

subscriber

inttra-ment- a

aod

vv;.h;viiii

&,

flianulaciurers

County,

rroncnviiie,

promptly

Urcwery

AND

line promptly
workmanlike

and
ni)lo:lypd

HAWED Mnlill,

Xjounrj) Aiiuvei, ajuiuud,

&

Mi

SilvPf

i

luppllod
at a.

goods,

constantly

SHADES, OIL CLOTIIS-- ln large
quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BA00N, 0RN JljiAL nj I

rp

CHOP, always ca hand.

AH of tha above goods arc purchased
exclusively for cash, and therefore can and sn'ff
)S sold as cheap as the cheapest. febl J.7

JF ECONOilY IS AN OBJEjCT,

a

, BUY .'OUB

Furnishing Goods, &o.,

.AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTI1INO STORE.

They keep a full line of

Men's, Youth' it-- Boys' Clothing.

MUcliells, Overalls, .,.,i.i..i.,
UttU, Undorshitts, und animated,

Jrawers, 4o.,
Which they will sell at mo fit reasonable urlcei,
Catll ud examine their ffoodi brfnru purohatriiie
BiMwni'rr. oom ia aianiiion limiiiiiiir,

CtearQoM, I'a., October 8, 1873.

11 li I, A T 12 J T M Q V K I

THE LATEST

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN'S

DRUGSTORE,

To tlielr nrw balMing on lirond FtrreU nearly
tbe iiore of Wfljwcr A Velr,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ni?Putled
liiurnrjlitrt

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new

relent aad Oils, diss, and
l'utly, School nooks, Metinnery, rsper,

Ae. also, fulj Mac of Drug-i- s'

Sundries,
' funics,

W1XES AND 'LIQUORS,

oriedloal A nurpotea

of acy

tine, Cnal Oil, A V amino
JJrutliep,

and

of kinds.

SMOKERS CI1EWERS
Will (nd onr stock of

and Smoking Tobaooo, Imported and Do.

Cigsrs, Fnulf Fine-ou- t lo be of tbe
very brands in the maraot.

LAMPS AND

GARDEN SEEDS,

flavoring

AND
Chewing

kind, J LASS WARE,

Musical Trimmings of every varlcly,

Ifavlag evperlenec In the bneiness, and
an extensive and well selected of

Volunteers, kavlna returned the preeor.p......
atv,i oa the roaaouauuprofessional .errUa. to thccitlacns

.n.

warranted

day
UART8WICK A inWIN.

Cl.arfl.td, May II, 1871-t-

Ttivtry Ntnblo.

PA.

and

lurif

rnyeir
whrt-- toffer,

BBiliirslgned begs leave Inform
Is bow prepared to eooem mo- -

all ia tne wayorrurnisning norses, iiuggios.
Haddl.s and Harness, on shortest and
en reasonable

' Residence Lonutl street.
ajtircaa mtia rounn.

OEO. 0IABBARI,

PRINCIPLES, NQT

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1873.

THE REPUBLICAN.

: Pa
WEDNESDAY MORNINO, DEO. 17, U7B.

WORK WAIT.

A husbandman, who many yeara
Had plowed his fields and sown In tears,

'

Grew weary with bis doubts and fears.
"I toll In rain I These rocks and sands
Will yield 00 harvest ia my heads
The best seeds rot ia barren lands.

drooping vine Is withering !' .:. t.
No promised its blossoms bring iLi. .0 1. Ln,, a..).; ;
"My (look Is dying on the plain,
The heavens tbey yield no rain
The earth is I toll in rain 1"

While yet he spake, a breath had stlrrod
'

Ills drooping vine, like wing of bird.
And from its leaves a voio. be beard :

"The germs of fruits of life must be
Foreror bid In mystery)

nono can toil in vain for mo.

''A miirhtlor hand, mora skilled than tbinc.
Must hang the clusters on vine.
And tbe fields harroats shine.
"Mob can but work ; God co create;

they work, and watch, wait,
11 010 reward, though It ooine late.
Look up to heaven I behold and bear
Tha clouds and tbnnderinas in ihv nr
Aud Buiwer to thy doubts fear."
He looked, lo I a d

With trailing smoke and fame alar,
Was nitbing from distant
And crcry thirsty Hock and plain

riling np to meet rain
That came to clothe the Held, with grain. '

And on the elooils he saw aiTAln
The coren.nt of tied with men,

-- wmieu wiib ois raiBOow pent -
'Seed time and harvest not fall,
And though the gates of assail,
My truth and promise shall prevail."

'

A Real Devil Fish.

Rev. Mr. ninrw nf- - -.1.. .1 :i a., Jtus ui-vi-i iion noon on me coaitl of Aow
fouiidlund. Jle 8ava two of fislier-mo- n

were out in a small in
option Hay. Suddonly tlioy diseov.
toddark, obupulcBS

on tho surface of tbo wafer o short
distance from tliom. On annroacliinrr
it the nion coaoludod it was a
uuiu oi guous, part oi tlie cur-g- o

of some wrecked vosscl, and tliat
tlioy had found a valuable nrizo. One
of tbctn Blrutk tbo obicct liia

aiso, i niDreilus, boat-Lnnl- .. .1...1.
Skirls, became opened out

remedi4S,)

Medicines,

Mofanuntal

nnground,

slock

17,

AND

rbelr

Wac

shall

Hurvcv

pernaps

Jibo a huge umbrvlln withouta handle,
and tbo horror-stricke- n fishermen bo- -
held a fiu.0 full of intelligence lint. nUn

r . . . .
01 icrociiy, anu a pair ol glinstly green

guifing at mom, its Huge, jmirot
nitu utuK Beoinini; 10 open Willi a
OffD and mnlitfnnnl. purpnso. Tho men
were peirmcu Willi terror, mid for a
moment so luscinntod with tho hoiri
bio sight that they wero nowerlcss
Tho eyes of tho mopslor were noculi
arly largo and prominent, bright, and
apparently gleaming with rajjo. e

tho fjoliermon could inako nnv
effort to csenno. the creature, now but

JVJU V ili 1
cc om 'e TP0" rod ,0

vyvtt uu u, DUUUVJIIIJ 1 VI O B 11 U I, UHt
from around its fuco several long
of corpso-lik- fleshiness, grappling for
mo uoui anu socKing lo envelop it
llicirjivid foldH. Had thcHelilbc.slimy
arms, with their death-like- , adho-siv-

powers, once fastened themselves
on tho bout or tho men, could
iinvo savoa moin irom acstruction, lor
when tho suckers with which they
lurnisiicu nave taken hold nothing
tear thorn away. Tlioy would have
been brought in a inomont wilhin
roach the beak which was
roatly to dart upon thorn.

Only of tho longer tenlacula
reached tho boat, and, owing to its
length, went completely ovor nnd bo
yond it. Quick as lightning ono
tho men seized tomahawk, and at
rono blow severed tho corpse-lik- e arm
which was flung ovor tho boat to drag

to destruction. Tim groon-cye-

monster uttoreu a cry ol pmn, but dis- -

ait)cai'ed beneath the wulors, and tbo
lormen, had thus escaped from

a Horn tu aentli, loun4 in
Where they will continue to supply Hot, old possession of tho amputated nrm an. ......w,,.. I nr.rr.f.r.rlonlnrl ,.,!... ft,. T l,..IT....

puruLlel ocourronco record
nnplmrj bmlfnn

U It, Vl lliriJfjtS by this rudo luiichl opor.- -

ntuin

CIIEMICALBI

Paints

Hair

onlj.

terms,

tbo

CLEARFIELD,

"My
grapes

bout Con.

witb
ul.n

,cap

who

no on
I ha nf f hn i m--

I I

' line innn In Kt n m

a

to

a

in

ia

I bavo just rolarned from aenroful ex.
of it. It moasuros nineteen

foot in longth,and is tough and fibrous,
but not thicker than a man's wrist.
The fisherman who actod as Burgeon
doclarcs that thcro must havo been at

six feet of tho nrm lott behind
attached to monster's both'. In.
deed, 1 am inclinod to think from the
description that the dovil fish must
have tcu or arm remuiti
ing, making cnliro length twouty.- -

nine fooL lie could woll snaro a
Cosmetics, perfumeries, lotiet in urosnos, f.,,,. i 10ULrl, ,0 wi nrobab V feu

AOiietooop., roe... .., ..,... ui , .,, - - ! .1: V. i,;.
tbe best quality.

.,. - . ... ,T,,Sio, .u.

PUEE
prey, owing

J'erliups, jopeicr,
grow limb. question
remains, body
monster unable answer this
quiiutioo kith approach occur.

White Lead, Colors kinds, but heartless enough
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and

All
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Jh most

that
dale

W.
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Vet

aud

Ilut who and

and

and car,

star.

bell

our

suv- -

lt'

are
can

of

ono

of
his

and

Ins
Its

cies,

i mo ins lore.
Hip ho con

a now tho
size is tha of tho

f I am to
any to

all Raw and j I Bill to
iioi.ru uiw i, 10n0 , .. . dovi fish ninv tint soon

tbo wound inflicted by tho
Estracts, hawk, that tho body may float

r.rttonerles. nird Seed. Snloo. and ashoio in conception Uay . Ihoao- -

all

meetlo
best

CHIMNEYS,

3

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

a
medicines,

Arm..
bis ootlj-

-

Pa.,

THE the
he fully

notice
terms! ea

anil

are brass

make

a

the

(pIIb llm

mast floating

liuge

HIIU

arms

nothing

powerful

it

thcmsolvos

amiialion

least
the

still loot

low

wniu ot
arm. liko

Hut
W hat

Pure

of toma- -

around
cnunl ot tho Ushermen In rcgnrd to
tho sizo of tho lisli is hardly reliahlo.
as they wore sorely Inghtened, but
they (loser i ho It as lorty leet in length
This considor is an exaggeration, as
tho body of tho cutllo-us- is small in
proporlion to t he longlh of i ts tcntuules.
The amputated arm is livid in nolor,
pointed al tho oxlromlty, whero it Is

cove rod with rows of suckers, which
aro cartilaginous, horny, and about
tho sir.o of a quarter dollar.

It scorns to me that tho nrm of this
gigantic en til o which we now possess
is ono of tho two long tontuculu which
in certain spcoies extend in tho midst
of tho shoi tor arms, and which, like
thorn, aro furnishod with dili or
suokors. Thero aro olght antonnio in
all, two of them being much longor
than tbo others. J)y means of thcso
it oan eitiier anchor itsolf to the rock
or grasp its prey almost as quick as
lightning at tho distance of at least
thirty feet. It is evident that this is
a far more gigantic monstor than ovon
that which Victor JIugo dpscrihei.-- r.

Pr.rarns.

Ilis devil-fis- with outstretched arms,
was only "four or flvo foot in diume- -

!)', and had no snitko-lik- e nppend- -

ge reaching out thirty feet. . Tho
0Jy, too, was nothing in comparison

fith that of our kruken. "Fact is of
ten stronger than notion." Tho wild-
est dreams of tho novelist' pro ofton
surpiissed by realities. ,

,U hut a horrible thingtobeentwined
in lho embrace of those ctammy,corpse
" urniB. mm to icei inoir Inliln nrnnn.
inr and elidintr around von. nml llm
diiks, with their cold, adhesive touch,
gliing thcmsclvoB to you with a grasp
v.ifi nuiiiuig cuum rciux. j.ne inon.
atcr darts ilium nut vlth n ..,!,. l;l,
uiIfiltiBUiiir motion r Bwilllv thevfiiafi
around their victim, with a pressure

tignLL'iiiiig cora, ma suciiers
leonng i)Lo bo many mouths devour-
ing him at tho same timo. Klowlv
tho horrihlo arms, supplo as leather,
stronu as steel, cold as death, draw
their proy under tho terriblo beak.
and press it against tho glutinous mass
which forms tho body. Tho cold,
slimy grasp paralyr.es tho victim with
terror as tho powerful mandibles rend
and dovour. Koch of tho eight arms
carries Cflv sucking disks, according
to Victor Ilugo, or 400 iu all. J'roba-bl- y

tho monster I havo been describ- -

ug has many moro.
Thcso suckers act on tho nrinciolo

of a cupnine I'lass. Each of thorn
consists of a firm, flcBhy, carliluginous
ring, acrora which a disk of muscular
mcnibrano is stretched, with a circu-
lar aperture in tho centre. A cono- -

shaped mass of flesh fills this aperture,
iiks a liisiun, rapaoio oi tioing drawn
buck ward. The membranous disk
tsclf can also bo drawn in, Tho mo

ment ono of the sucking disks ot a
tentacle touches the prey the dovil-fis-

feefs the contact and with the speed
ui ngu tiling retracts mo ucsny piston

vucuum is thus croutcd, and th
dges of tho disk aro prossed against

the surface of tho victim with a force
equal to tho weight of tho water thu
isauovoii, added lo the weight of tl
atmosphere.' Jf need bo as when
tho victim makes atronuous efforts fo
cscnjio the vacuum, and consequently

no uunemun, is incroasoa dv too with- -

rawal of the membranous disk. Tbo
more the viotim writhes it comos i

0011 tact with more and moro of th
iska in succession, each of which ad

neros, and olhor arms soon encire lo it
nnd drag it to tho central month

W10n we tako into account tho size
of so mo of thcso cuttles, and their

emendous power, wo do no wonder
at the tales told in Oriental leirondu,

nd credited onco by our
naturalists, ol somo ol them sulllcicnt
ly cnlnenal l e ei..vn
their arms over a ship's hull and drag

er under water. I here may be a
touch of exaggeration in this, but cor-
In in it is that this monster met with

Conception liny was a mighlv "ugly
customer," and could havo made short

ork with any small craft had ho set
s mind on it. J am not aware that

any culllo so large bns boon soon
cold lulitudos. it is in the tropica
seas that largo cuttles aro usually

und. 1 hreo others of gigantic sizo
woro reported to have bcon seen at
various limes In our bays, but we
were incredulous regarding their siio
till now.

The Commune in the Cemetery,

About a month ago tho Parisians
ct'lebrtaed the Feto des Moris, nnd
drcorutcd the graves with their iin
mortellci. A correspondent of the
London Tdeqraph, nfior describing
seme ot Iho sccnos, adds :

"The most tragically intorcBting
part ot l ero-l- a L haieo lias no grave
stones whatever, although thcro is no
purl in which tho doad arc so closely
piled togothor. A hat is tho corner in
which the communists mado their lust
ft ghl, and woro shot jjosrn like dnps.
Driven from point lo point, they took
rrfugo in tbo comotory, nnd offered
the desporalo resistance of mon who
know that every choneo ol lite is gono,
Tho marks of tho conflict ore terribly
vivid. In ono placo are piled a mnss
ol tho gravo stones, behind which tho
communists fought, and whiJ) wero
broken by tho ciinnnn shot. A largo
gnp in the wall, tilled up by a wooden
paling, marks tbo placo up which tho
V ersaillaia entered tho fomclcry, and
other parts aro rent from top to bot
tom ny cannon-shot- . Agtnnst another
portion ol the Wull Iho survivors ol the
desperate nght wero driven and mow
cd down by tho mitrailleuse No
quartor was given, nnd tho bodiog of
the dead werl flung into a lingo Ironch
and hnslily buried. Evon j-- the
wull is sputtered with marks of the
shot, which are horribly suggosiivo of
lliecarnnge; but still more striking
woro ine symnois 01 nlleclion which
had boon furtively tnkon lo tho spot
Some daring hand had drawn a black
cross on the wall, while hero and thore
had boon placed garlands ol immor
telles or bundles' of flowers. Some of
tho wrcatlms wero such as lay on tho
graves of men nnd woman who had
died in poaco : but most of tho sym
bols wero only small bunohos of violets
and Immortelles, which scouted to in
dicate cither that tho mourners had
boon too poor lo buy the ordinary gar
lands, or that they had chosen such
symbols as could beeusily hidden from
the cyo of the police. Four policemen
were on tho spot, watching tho per-
sons who came, but they did not touch
tho marks of mourning for tho com-

munist. 1 saw two young men tako
off their caps In salutation to tha dead,
nnd then glanco round to soo whether
the police wero look tug; unl tne
gilnrdiuns of tho pence wore pvtidonliy
blind to nil tho manifestations, nnd
rtoijiing could bo moro powerful linn
tho whole of tho crowd, A lifrgo body
of police and a squadron of drngonns
hnd been sent to Iho comotory to pre
vent any political manifestation, hut
nothing called for any oxerciso of

forco. Yet nono the less eloquently
did tho broken grave-Stones- , tho shat-
tered wall, and tho marks of tho
nillrnilleuso recall tho terriblo days of
tho commune ; and nono thu less omin
ously did the hunches of flowers on
tho gravo ol the communists revcul
the flros llinl still slumber beneath tho
j'nrisii-- society,'' '

BEMM,

Children at Table.

SERIES-V0- L. 14,

We always rebel in spirit at tho no-lic-e

so often conspicuously posted .in
boats and hotels, "Children not allow-
ed at the first tubles,"eays tho Hearth
and llome. On principle wo utter
our protest against it, since all well- -

urea mou and women must have been
at ono period of their oxistciir.o woll- -

bred boys and girls. In practice, so
iur us wo uavo nua to ao Willi tup ris-
ing generation, wo havo especially
trained them to iiropcr behurior at
the tuble. Tho tnblo is the social cen
tre of homo : und, while eating, re.
frartJOU lttint.lv linr on 11 nnt nuai n
yet xirounu it cluster eo many ideas- -

ant associations, and so much may bo
done to niuko its oppointmcnts de
lightful, that tbo fact is that tho way
nicy cut, uraws me line nctwecn the
barbarous and tl.o civilized people of
mo onrui. "ine ttcntleman is ou ot.
aod tho ludy is soreno," says Kinui'Bon

docs ho not? And if we accept
his dictum as correct, how uro wo lo
bavo tho finished product unless wo
begin at tho becinninrrf The name
less grace that belongs to a cultivated
person cannot bo leurned from a man-
ual of otiqtietto. It comes by degrees.
So, madam, if you aro shocked when
your lullo girl puts her knifo into her
month; and helps herself to berries
with her own spoon, you noed nofi bo
i you navo allowed licrduringsevorul

years to cat ot the nursery (.able
nui cise could you expect f

aro reproductions of the world
around thorn; and if to save yourself
irouuio you tut mai world no made ot
tho ignorant und tho repulsive, you
reap what yon havo sown whon you
bavo a harvest of bad habits to unroot
and dostroy. Do men gather grapes
of thorns, or figs of tliisiles? Still,
having so much confosscd, wo must
say that a very short journey and a
very snort stay, at a laehionnblo hotel,
is enough to put even so established a
luitn as ours lo a piolty severe test.

e do not blame tho children. Far
from it. Despito our yielding cre- -
dpneo lo j.ue dogma thai trcuts ol ongi
nui sin, wo hold to it that, naturally
children enjoy boing good. They are
never bo nappy ns when they are obe-
dient and amifthlo. Wo think, too
that nothing is easier than to have
thorn so, and tho barsb measures to
which omo pooplj aro quick to resort
f.n thllt. nnd if I,M. .nnM ba 1

solvcs with our eyes, would ecom to
ilium humiliating exhibitions of their
own weoknoss. ithout
uio porson who attempts to control t
child is very likely to fail lamontubly
Oddly enough, the peoplo who novcr. u,u juoaeVt.-(-i m panicle oi
tilness lor so delicate a task nro tho
vory ncoplo who nro possessed of
desire lo show their mismanagement
in places whero it is stiro to bo seen.
Mater familins nnd her half dozen lit
tle ones fjlo in to the breakfast table
whero, with clamor and outcry and
considerable pushing nnd pulling, the
latter aro accommodated with seats
Then ensues what may bo described
ns nn intermittent skirmish. JjUtio
reaching for the butter and upsotling
Kates cofleo cup (every ono of tho
brood drinks cotleo and devours pick
es), and John dipping his bread into

the gravy, or screaming like a savago
becauso his mother intercepts bun on
tue way and provonti tbo act.

"My children aro bo spoiled," tho
poor thing remarks, with a manner
bait proud and half deprecating, and
tho sufferers wIiobo comfort Ihey Jiavo
wrecked haro no difficulty jn behoving
ncr. Jt good digestion ivait on appo
tilo, and appetite depend on tho ue
cessorios ot not only a
and palatably dressed meal, but upon
tho company around tho board, then
nits iiiiiiiiiesi uuiu nun invalids wiu
nervous people at least if not all who
are civilized. even tho well and strong,
should bo protected from incursions
ot yoiuhlul barbarians, K is an tin- -

purdonablo thing in parents to let
children grow up ignorant of the com
mon conventionalities ot society, and
painfully awkward and rude. For
their own Bakes, ns well as for those of
others, wo entreat lumbers to notico
how the lilllo one bohnvo at tho lublo,
to get ovor tho mlstako of enjoying
company manners, and to make tho
prohibitory notico unnecessary.

Gambling on the Rail,

A Trojan, says the Troy 77mff,who
camo up from Now York on ono of
tho fust trains a few days ago, relates
to us tho following gnmbling opera
tion i In about tbo centred iho car
sat a gontlcmnn, who ap
peared to bo a retired merchant, ra
iding a short distanco, probably, out- -
ido of Now York Cilv. Just in front

of him was a respectably dressed
mnn, whose speech would lend ono lo
nler that ho wns a Vt cslcrn man ; In

fact, ho claimed to bo, and as soon as
tho cars left iho Now York depot he
ongnged in conversation with tho ro- -

tucJ merchant, inlorming hi in that
o was a reunion t ot n Vt cslcrn 6 la to ;

that he wns in tho catllo buslnoss.and
that he had boon East with a lot of
catllo, somo of which ho hnd disposed
of at liufTalo, ond others ho had luken
on to Now York. Ho (old how ho
hud bcon inveigled into playing cords
with somo Now York gamblers, and
hnd lost find by tho operation; find
thon ho took three cards from 1 is
pocket, nnd begun lo show how the
tliijig wns done, in tho usual inonto
tylo. Just then a third gentlemen

camo lilting with n Inmp in his hnnd
looking lor a ticket that he protended
to have lost, nnd it wns very convo- -

lont for tho estern man to stop lntn
and borrow tho light a moment In or

er lo show tho rot. red merchant how
tho thing wits worked. Retired mer- -

hant became excited nnd bet that ho
could tell tho right card. He won.- -

The third man het nnd lost, nnd on
Ihors In that vlcinlly became inter

ested and risked a lew doilnrn, invaria-
bly losing, until the threo persons

horn we havo nttomptott to describe,
nd who vero nothing more than

gamblers or swindlers, hnd won con- -

dernblo money Irom tho too easily
gulled speculators. '1'ho two left the
train at I'oekskill, apparently well
pleased will, their eiirninrs
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Stories Abgtjj, Rjngs,

Ring stories havo a knack of run
ning in ono groove Herodotus ' tells
us how Amasis advised l'olysnitos, as
h euunu against misiortuno, to throw
away Bomo goin be especially valued
now, tuning the odyicp, Tolyoratos
went seaward in a boat, and cast hi
fuvorito ring into I Re ocoan ; and bow
a rew anys ailorwards, a fisherman
caught a large fish, so extraordinarily
Gnu that he thought it fit only for tho
royal monarch, whoorderod it tQ be
oressoa lor supper: and, lol when tli
fish was oponod the surprised cook'i
astonished eve behold his mnstnr'i
cast-awa- niies much to that master',
delight, but of adviser's djsmoy; for
wnen amasis Heard ol l,o wonderful
ovont, he immediately dispatched I

hornld lo break hiscontractof friend
ship with i'olycrntcs, fueling conflden
that the laltor would como to an ill
end, "as bo prospered in everything
oven flnding what ho had thrown
away." Tho city of Glasgow owes
mo salmon, figuring in
us armorial bearings, to a legond
uuncuiiiinir jis patron saint, ivont.
gern, thus told in the Acta rsnnu'torm
"A queen, having formod an iinprop.
tirutiueumuni to a nandsomo soldier,
put upon ins nnger a precious ring,
which tier own lord had contcrrod up
on nor. Iho king, made awaro of
Iho lact, but dissemblinz his antrer.
took an opportunity in hunting, wjjile
uiu Buiuior my asitep bosido the Clyde,
lo snatch pff tho ring and throw it in-
to tho river, Then returning home
along with the soldier, he demanded
oi mo queen the ring ho bad given
hor. She sent secretly to tho sol.
dier for the rinjf, which could not bo
restored. In groat terror, sho thon
uispatcooa a messenger lo ask the as-
sistance of tho boly Kcnligcrn. Ho,
who know tbo wholo affair before be-
ing informed of it, went' to tho river
uydo, and, having caught a salmon,
took fro it) tho stomach iho missing
hub;, m iiicu uu sent to ine queen. Sho
joylully wont with it to theking.who,
thinking ho had wronged hor, sworo
ho would be rovonged upon her accus-
ers, but sho, affecting a forgiving tem-
per, besought hi:n lo purdon thorn, as
6he had done. At tho same timo sho
confessed hor error to Keutigcrn, nnd
solemnly vowed to bo moro careful of
her conduct in tho future." In 1551)
a merchant ond nldormun, named An-
derson, bundling bis fine as be leaned
ovor the bridgo, dropped it in the
Tyno. Some timo alter bis servant
bought a salmon in the market, in
whoDOBlomacb tho lost rinir was found:
its value enhanced bv th II SlrnnrrA ro.
cover)-- , b. tioeaiue an huuloouv
nnd was in possession ol ono ol tho
Alderman's descendants somo lortv

cars ago. A similar accident, end
ing in n similar way, is recorded to
huvo happened lo ono ol Iho dukes of
Lorraiuo. Exchange,

The Ashantce War,

Ono of the onuses of the Ashantce
war by England is thus toll : Anoth
er of Ihocuusos which havo helped lo
bring about Abe present stato of af-

fairs is tho capturo of soma missiona-
ries, four yoors ago, by the Ashnniecs.
Thcso wniTiors hud made a raid and
met with somo resistance from the
Aqunpims, who mado a stand at a de-

serted mission-houso- . From tho fact
of the mission-hous- hnvintr boon
used, tho Ashanlccs declared that the
former occupants had assisted their
onemios, and accordingly suramonod
tbo missionaries at tho noxt station lo
their camp. Thcso mon refused to
ny, soying they wero not fighting
men, and bad nothing (o do with tho
wur. Notwithstanding this protcsta- -

tioq Lboy wero tnkon piisonors to
the Ashnntco capitul. Mr.

EatnHoycr, head of Um mission, bud
unfortunately his wifo nnd child with
him, and they shared ull tho sufferings
to which he and bis two companions
were exposed. Somo months ago the
Ashitnlees agreed lo relieve Uioso cap-
tives. They first demanded ,4,000
ns a ransom, but Btibs,cquonlly reduced
their demu.id to jL'I.Oho. This Bum
was lodged in tho hnnds of two mcr--
chants nt Cape Coast Custlo, and (bo
wtptivos wore niurobed to Iho l'ruh-su- .

All thought thoir release cortnin
whon two merchants appeared on suc
cessive days, each saying tho staff he
tarried was the King's slick, (tbe mes
sengers ia tins part ot Alrica Always
carry a staff, dagger, or some rocog- -

nieod ombiem ot ollicelo show from
whom they come,) and that he was
tho proper man to receive tfie ransom
money. As there could be litllo
doubt that w hichever it hnd boon giv-
en to would huvo boon declared to bo
tbe wrong man, tho (iovornment dc- -

citied lo give Jt to nojlhcr till they
wore certain of Iturer dealings. The
Ashantccs woro vory angry at their
want ot success, and marohed thoir
nptives back to ( oomassie, troaling

them with every indignity, compel- -

ing llio who ol the missionary to
march divested ol every article of
dress. Sho was indebted to one moro
compasBionato than tho rest fur a
country cloth to wrap around her.
Her child died for want of propor
nourishment. It should bo slated thai
the guard in charge of a Mr. Lawson,
a black mnn, who escorted tho
black chief Achompong, wore detain-
ed prisjnersat Coomnssio. Whon llio
proocnt war btoko out Mr. Lawson
was compelled to Carry Iho war-dru-

upon his iiend, two men beating it to
summon tho people to arms. Two of
the guard a ore sent bnck with a letter
dated February -- it, addressed lo ihe
fiovernor, nnd selling foilh the deter-
mination ol iho Ashuntoos to gain their
point. Tho letter was signed by nil
the missionaries to show Hint nil wore
alive. Tho messengers were two
months In performing a six duy's Jour-
ney from Coomnssio lo Capo Const.
lt was then reported thru tho chiefs
had Jaken a solemn oath to remain
throe yenrs In the Fnnteo country,
which oath they would endeavor to
the utmost to keep, as it is certain
death to thoso who brouk it.

Tho Wostmorelund Coal Company
bps suspended operations for wunl of

lord ITS.

Race for a Province.

. Now Zealand is an English-Pro-

inco. How It bocamo bo and narrowly
escaped an attachment to Franco is
told in Iho following incident: One
evening, soniewhoro about thirty-tw- o

yours ngo,two ships of wnr Iny at an,
chor iu tbo safe nnd magnificent Ray
of Islands; ono was a French cor-- ,

votlo, tho other nn old British len-gu-

brig. The two countries rcprosentoo)
by thoso vessels wero on friendly
terms witb each olhor, and the nsua)
courtesies wero observed bolwoen thu-tw- o

commanders, although in llioitv
zeal each vied with tho olhor in ordon
lo nehiovo tho object which thoir ro,
spectivo governments had in view.--
Iho two vessels, at sunsot. lav at
anchor o short distance from each,
other but long before stinriso tho
next morning, tho Englishman, antici
pating the movements of his rival,
badduring tho night evaded his vigi,
lance, set sail, and gono lo sea without
being pocpivea; when day dawned,
tho Frvnohman loooked, but looker) In,
vain for his rival, and in tbo biitorT
noss of his disappointment, no doubt,
foil as jf ho bod lost a rose from thu
wreath of bis ohaplct No timo was
lost, bowovor, In gotlfng his ship r

way, and putting to sea, with evT
ery sail set tho corvette could curry .i

Such was the start in tho raeo of 70(i
miles bolwccn those Iwo ships of war- - iaua tretnvuu 1'iuiiuu und Hiii'luiU
fqr the sovereignty of the South IslancJ
of Now Zealand. Tho English ship
reached Akcroa harbor al Hank's pen-
insula in tho South Island, landed.
took formal possession of it in tho
Queen's namo, hoisted llio red cross of
St. George, aod tbo Union Jock on
tho Hag stall, and fired a salute of
twenty-on- o guns in honor of tho
event, befoio tho French carvctte, al
though in sight, could come to anchor..

Muslins ami How Tliey Atq Made.

It Is frequently said that English
and French muslins now produced by
machinery, rival in finonons of texturo
and beauty of finish tboso woven in
mo l.ast. ilut it is not truo. A na-
tive man with his toes and bamboo
loom alono will spin a thread and fin-
ish a piece of muslin which cannot, by
tho application of tho most dolicato
machinery bo produced outside of In.
dia. There is ono Quality of Dccca
muslin, for example, which is termed
"woven air." It is made only for
kings' daughters. So short is tho
slaplo of Iho raw material, and so brit-
tle its fibres, that it must be spun by
a womon under twenty-fiv- e ana boforo
tho dew has left tho grass in tho morn-
ing. As a substituto lor natural mois-tur-

tho evaporation of water from
a shallow pan is sometimes used, but
the quality of the work In that case
is inferior. And vot. Iboutrli the most.
delicate and finest of fabrics, a pioco
four yards in width, weighing loss than
one ounco avoirdupois often, it is ex-
ceedingly durable, and will wash.
Since the disappearaoco of many of
mo native ruiers oi main, tins "evon
ing dew," as it is also culled, is not
largely mado but as there are;
thoso who will pny ton or twelve dol--hi-

por yord for it, tho art is not like-
ly to bo lost. Tho professional storv-- 'tollerr of tho Enst,swnyinglhoir bodios
to tho cadence of their voice, will toll

mi to ri--l imi... lTi,wtr,i-,uli,.,n- .ril..
ujjur ui jLUruiigzuuu Aim ui Uuugu- -

ler becnuso her urnis could not lo been
through seven juhmas sho had on; and
of the weaver who wns banished from
Docca becauso his cow, unable from
finones to soo the pioce of Abrovaa
which was spread upon tho berbago,

10 UP six yards.

JIis Eablv Days. The experienco
of cJuirdi-goin- g when a child is thus
told by Henry AVard Reecher: 'I
was a minister's son, and bad to go
to meeting, and I knew it. Thcre-fbiv- s

I hardly ovor tried to got away.
Once in a while I escaped ; but I do
not remember that I ever understood
a singlo thing my utlier proached
about lit I was ten yours old j and
my father certainly was a good proach.
c. lio seldom preached descriptive
or historical sermons ; tbey were al-

most always structural ; they had a
very strong body of argument, united
with appeal. Ho was sealed in Litch-
field, where thcro was a
and a femulo summary.; and lio had
for a congrogulion not only asluto
furmors and able mechanics, but also
muny lawyers, and tho daughters of
many of the most cultivated families
in tho Innd at that timo. And his
stylo of proaching, unconsciously to
himself, was fitted to iho moro intel
lectual part of tho congregation. And
i poor i i llio curmudgeon snt down
in tho pow nnd, by the by, tho min-
ister's pew wascloso under the pulpit

tho pulpit was less than tweniy-tiv- o

feet high, and wo wore so concealed
that 1 couldn't sco my futhcr, and
should novcr huvo known who bo was
if I had not seen him at homo. I sot
in 111 at high-backe- d and high-side- d

pew, and tho only light of comfort
that I had the only consolation of
the tiospul administered to me was... - ..: c . .. ...tut) privilege ui squoiming one oi iiiose
lilllo rounds that lurned in
woodwork of the pow."

Iho open

Majunj Conns op Skate Straps.
A bird that spends much of bis timo
on fuctory roofs tells ui that folks nro
beginning to mako buttons, combs,
door knobs, cups, canes, and All sorts
of things out of leather. They chom- -
icalif.o it, be sys, chip it Hp, and dis-
solve it in certain fluids till it is a pulp.
Then they make it into a useful arti-
cle by pressing it into moulds of tbo
required shapo. Whon they tnko it
out of tho moulds it is hard and lough.
Then they polish its surface in some
way, ond the articlos are ready for
snlo. ',

Ho, my dears, yon may comb your
hair with your skate-strap- button
your clolhos with your boots, drink
out of old pockethooks, nnd use a
worn-ou- t harness for your walking-stic-

IVm. Weed has rccovored 11,000
damages in nn Illinois couit for eject-
ment from S sleeping car by tho con-
ductor on tbo Ohio and Crestline road,
who pul him o(T nfler ho hnd lost ijij
tiekcl, notwithstanding undeniublocv-idene- o

was produced trqin (jip lickep
agent and others that he bad bonglil.

A general stagnation in bnsinosa bus
been caused in Morocr county on ac
count of tho conl operators reducing
Hte price oi mining twenty cents pes
Ion, causing a general stnko among
(he minors. '

Tho New York Sun pointedly re
marks: 'lf Tweod hud gone South
slier Iho war he might now havo bee
.Senator from Niuih i.urtilina or
bosom Iriend of Brother in law Citse
Another InMuneo of niisdirec'lud lul- -

out.'' '
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